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* as reported In the British

[Oments set forth are surpris- 
nr. What are the facts ? It i» 
the pay Of the. Canadian troops 
day) is -the best soldiers’ pay 

lid, and so it should be in con- 
bf tfce peculiar nature of the 

Today Canada is the gem 
crown from every stand - 
ihicaily, politically and 

,^41y, yet she is by herself prac- 
defenceless, and today in this gi
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Hampton, N. B, Jan. 36—The 
den and councUlore' of Kings county

“Frill1C nie Mamm Young 
Health
t 'm ■ iwar-I struggle for her very life as an 

wfc are depending upon our 
lid consequently the Mbther 
"pleads- for our best help, and 

ding splendidly as 
graye nature. Con- 

‘ every walk In Ufe, 
from our'universities, from our business 
houses, and from good homes and com
forts, arc going. z Many of the men were 
engaged to be iffsh-ried and when the 
call from the clergy to their congrega- l.- 
tlons became so loud many responded ' 
and marriages have been hurried on in 
consequence, and many are pending. 
Several men joined after bring sure that 
there would be no doubt whatever that 
they would be treated as married men 
from the date of their marriage. There 
are clergymen who like myself have 
been appealed to and unwittingly have 
apparently misled several people on this 
very matter. What should have been , 
done at first was to have quickly stated 
that under no circumstances would a 
mpn JSe treated gs a married man unless 
he so declared himself on enlistment. I. 
am advised that this declaration not 
having been inserted in the dominion 
government’s first order of enlistment, 
such a riding cannot now be legally sus
tained.

This is not time for arguing from the 
money point of view. What is wanted 

Municipal Home was read by the secre- today Is men, and still more men during 
tary. It showed a large reduction in the next few months, and are we pursu- 
expendlture as well as in the estimates log the right course to get them? Only 
for 1915, and brought much high com- this morning three men told me thev 
mendation from "many of the councillors, would not subscribe another cent to pa- 
being so very different from all past triotic funds after this matter, 
years. Thé'fnstitutioÈt is reported in ex- Then I find on page six of the same 
cellent condition and order, and visits issue, “A Warning Note,” from the To- 
from the councillors were urgently in- ronto Globe. These are the outstanding 
vlted. ' features i Not 80 per cent of the first

Secretary Dickson Otty read the re- contingent were Cafisdian bom. As a 
port on the consolidation of the council’s matter of fact 78 per cent, were bom in 
by-laws, which has been completed and the United Kingdom. The war is a long 
copies of which in manuscript Is sub- Way from being over, while only about 
mltted for examination and considéra- 600 Canadians have yet been under fire.

Mr. Otty explained the special That in rural Ontario recruiting 
changes and alterations made as he pass- third contingent has been a faili 
ed along. Councillor Shajp moved, sec- one time here in New Brunswick we 
onded by Councillor Gilbert, a resolution felt ashamed of ourselves. The Lord 
of condolence with Warden Flewwellipg Bishop of Fredericton went far and near 
and Councillor H. A. Flewwelling on to hurry up recruits, while every clergy- 
the death of their mother, Mrs. Guilford man received a letter urging him to 
Flewwelling, and granting them leave of preach a patriotic sermon and parti 
absence for this afternoon, aCd If In ses- ly to urge wômen to allow their 
slon on Wednesday afternoon on the oc- bands and sweethearts to 'go. 
casion of the funeral, which was cor- more might he said, -but I onjy want to 
dially and sympathetically adopted and joint out a great wrong and ask that the 
the thanks of both gentlemen were feel- [powers that be may reconsider their

decision and remedy the same.
I am, etc.,

(Rev.) C. G. PINCOMBE,
Hon. Secy. Marysville Patriotic Associa

tion.
Marysville (N. B.), January 26, 1918.

(This matter is one that the govern
ment deals with, not the Patriotic Fund. 
Separation allowances and pensions are 
dominion government matters,—-Tele
graph.)

f British Mill 
West am 
Failed 
ing Do 
Early S

, ■ . : ... . i this morning, War
ing presiding. j/-

A report on appointments to Halifax 
• School for the Blind wa# read and laid 

on the table to be considered later.
ST. GEORGE - ; A letter .Of thaftto was read hpm

awàyi Dr. F. H. Wetmore, chairman
$«6* Jennie Dodds is visiting her uncle, board of health, read his réport f 
homas McIntyre, in St, John. showing comparatively the work during
Arthur Brown, who his been a resident the year. There were 2? cases of infec- 

pf St. John for some years, is visiting tious disease; diphtheria, 1; scarlet fever, 
his parents here. 18: typhoid fever, 8; tubeructosto, 2.

LeRoy Morin, after an illness of three Scarlet fever Was epidemic in and about 
months, is able to be out again. 1 Bloomfield and many cases of German

The heavy rains of late have caused measles of a serious character occurred 
almost freshet conditions in the river, m certain parts of the county giving 
the current carrying out all the ice ai)d cause for much anxiety and trouble, 
the big flow of water miking a magni- Bill# for fill.47 Were reported as the 
ficetit sight at the falls.' total indebtëdness of the» board for the

Members of the Lord's Day Alliance year. The report J H 
and advocates of a religious Sunday The printing committee reported hav- 

- made strenuous objections , to the Work jng the mfnutes published and obtain-

the Baptist church passed strong resold- Some time was spent In the allotment 
tions on the matter and several minis- of pauper lunatics and the cost of main
te!» in their discourses on Sunday even- teeance on the several parishes, 
ing strongly cohdemhed the practice. The The report of the commissioners of the 
fear of' haHng the schooner frozen in 
Induced the company to keep the men at

£ —
here for robroken

met with a serious accident onAPOHAQUI short and
given after which bridge ’

sister, Beatrice. Refresh
served by the ladies. Tl 
from out of town were Mr.
Baron Anderson, Four 
Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and ,M 
Aroostook Junction, Mr. i 
Mavor and Mr. and Mrs.
Bauds ville and David 
Colony.‘‘ Jsj " ti

The January meeting of the Wpifess
2F«î88.w«STS ‘ , _ 7£-S ,7"-h .. M„. CWb «*Â C.»,- , 1- * «H.

Bain, of Brockton (Mass.), ar-| gk ^ Mrg Hanson returned on Fri-|, “Fruit-a-tives” are the oüfÿ pill mMiu-

day from Montreal. » ' ; ketured, to my way of thinking. They
TwO barrels and one case of. goods 

were sent last week kxSii; -Jétinia^ alri 
the Scotch Colony, tre the* Belgftur’ re
lief. $42 was also raised ^for the Belgian 
reUef.

The Bjptist Sewing Circle met on Fri
day, at the home «f Mrs. Marshal 
Wright t

and Mrs. Baird expect to 
leave for Ottawa this week.

A-t martial on a charjday, whereby she sustained a 
Apohaqui, Jan. 25—George H. Gregg Rmb.

Spent a few days of last ween with ids Misses Emma and Mary Sanders were 
brother, Rev. J S. Gregg Wplsford P^^rs to Boston on Wednesday 

C. H. Jones, of the U. N. B., Frederic- evening, 
ton, was at home for the week-end with Another of Yarmouth’s well knownF/ v- F- s

The numerous friends,of Hemy Pariee who usd been a patient sufferer f 
regret to hear of his illness. cancer for a number of months. De-

Harley Wright, who has enlisted in the ceased was about seventy years of age. 
second contingent, spent Sunday with S. G. NeweH and family, who recent- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright, ly returned from Nelson (B. C.), have 

Folkins were taken up their residence at 64 Prince 
given by Mr. sijreet.
Of Sussex, on l* Mrs.

IS are
: se and his men I

K
g

Falls: Mr. ar
AF of the 

rt for 1914, ;
* I'd | (Manchester ti 

| We nublish toda 

war by military ej 
take the view tj 

I Germany’s early s 
plan of campaign 
and that her ultin 
Lord Sydenham (j 
Sydenham Clarke) 
reputation as a wij 
fare. He is the fis 
the art of fortifies 
Sir Alfred Turner 
writer on military! 
formerly an offices 
ery, and from 190j 
tor General of thq

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. 
guests at a 
and Mrs. D.
Wednesday last, the event being in hon
or,of the birthday of Mrs. jPercy FolMns’ 
grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Wetmore.

Miss Nellie Veysey has returned home 
after a pleasant visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Keith, Petitoodiac.

Miss Stella Alcorn has returned to her 
home in Point Wolfe after a two months’ 
stay with her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Connely.

Mrs. Tilly Gaunce had the misfor
tune to sprain her "ankle last week.

Miss Annie Sharp his returned to her 
home in Collin a after a week’s visit with 
her cousin, Miss Pauline Erb. x

dinner party 
H. Folkins, W. H. Gilman, of Tusket, left 

Cambridge (Mass.), to 
M. GanjSIsr 

Reynard, of 
évehlnt 
her husband. >

&
/ j

5S ton for Florida, 
Percy 

rived iuP i^psi
Melbourne Lovitt arrived from St 

John on Thursday evening to visit hla 
mot.ier, Mrs. B. A. Lovitt.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Himan Stein have re
moved to Yarmouth from New Glasgow, 
and have taken up their residence in 
the house lately occupied by George 
Bain, on WlHow street.

g

f
ed' :satisfaction, and 
ney until we hap- 
s ” I cannot say

I

« much in MÊÊÊÊ 
We have used them In the family for 

about two years and we would not use
m *■ - ■“ Tu, m»

wasr
Those who have been cured by “Frail- Friday evening.

iïïÜKijr " - HEXTON

•bSSSP*#es Limited, Ottawa. resident of Main River, passed away at
_____e—ieeee—, hli home at «n early hour Sunday mom-

............................—"3. ing. Mr. Harnett had been in failing
I health some years, but his death came 

and quite suddenly at last. He was 62 years 
of age and was a son of the fate Thomas 

ett. He is survived by a Widow, 
was Miss Ellen Murphy, of South 
til, and two adopted sons-; also five 

and one brother, Michael Harnett, 
of Main» River, like staters are Mrs. 
Patrick Hanrahan and Mrs. William 
Roach, of Main River; Mrs. John Whal
en, 6f Upper Rexton : Mrs. William Har- 
may, of Boston, and Mrs. Daniel Wood, 
of this town. The funeral which took 

morning was very large- 
utem high m#ss and 
i were sung by Re*. P.

». B—WÊÊË g
Mrs. Freeman Crocker, who has been were WIlliM R^h; WllMa^ Munffle,

^ Wiîfte H„£ah^** ’ AleX-
Today^timé^*<^etharehhirelng' their Private David Palmer, ofthe 86th Bat- 

taJI&S «now talion at flt. John, Is ending a few

and rain of last night, with the frost of daysat his homediere.

time. This is only a very thin covering, Another ran of smelts has struck in

KHSCOBin 
B MICE COUNCIL

favor.
NORTON LORD S\

London, Friday^ 
war which Lord a 
day to a London 
“Manchester GuarJ 

“People in this 
ognised the extrei 
Germany possessej 
Power prepared al 

j We are every day 
i more the extent s 
L German préparatiJ 
I nization of every 
I ful study that the 
I may be called mil 
I branches, especial! 
I trench warfare. 1 
I realized the advari 
I ment and the poga 
I heavy artillery in 
I perhaps, had too nj 
I we had really to lj 
K first instance, and
■ ticiencies in our pi
■ cost of time and q
■ Causes of German
| “Viewing the si

■ strategical lines, Q
■ ther advantage of 
■with strategic rail!

carried right up j 
and western froni 
in the position to! 
in a short time bal 
from one front to] 
pver them rapidly 
It the Allies. WJ 
■der the véry gij 
nose conditions a 
■e additional advl
■ the initiative an
■ make préparât! 
fctbreak of war--] 
■k—it must be a 
fcold in the first] 
Hires in some din 
■Bn the west tin 
Hem ans showed | 
SHty were able td 
région of France in 
ClflÉry it on until j 
brought to a stoj 
#ètcesses Paris ai 
fty the reinforcemJ 
had had time to q 
JBay occasioned I 
since of the Belgiai 
eight have secure 
R was, time was a 
■es to prepare td 
attack, but it cad 
Initial advantage j 
Hie Germans, and] 
Res are not entire 
the advantages gJ 
ihe opening move 
! “I do not thind 
Eto our own state | 
[fectly understood | 
[sense we were id 
In another sense | 
prepared probably] 
i we were in August] 
| from the fact th| 
’never contemplât] 
i very large forces | 
of war, so that ] 
one sense was dd

:n considered milin 
i or wrong, had M 
; country. On thq 
[preparations that] 
such that they co: 
to operation, and 
in very short timi 
than to double tl 
[which our polii 
[When all these < 
weighed the initj 

[mans and the strl 
[now making in ! 
[easily understood

Norton, N. B, Jan. 24—Mrs. Henry, 
i of Antigonish (N. S,), is spending a few 
I weeks with her niece, Mrs. Walden.

Mrs. O. R. Patriquin Is visiting her
sirter. Mrs. Ri^erds, in Fredericton Woodstock, Jan. 25-Therc is no
week” with’friendf ràd ttWÉrts in St chan8e in lx**» situation and 

i John. a few cars are moving each week. Deal-
George B. Johnson is seriously ill at ers are paying fifty cents a barrel, but 

! his home here with pneumonia. Dr. J. are not buying heavily owing to store 
B. Gilchrist and Dr. McAlister are in houses being nearly filled up. Prices in 
attendance. He is reported to be a little Houlton Saturday were eighty end 
easier today. ninety cents. Dealers here will hot take

The members of Fidelis Lodge, L O- chances of shipping to the American 
G. T., entertained the members of the market on account of the rigid inspection 

„ Bloomfield and Apohaqui lodges at the after arrival of stock. In spite of the 
Temperance hall here Friday evening. A inspection on this end cars have been re- 
large number of visitors were present, jeefed and the loss to the shipper Is too 
and a very enjoyable time was spent by great to take any chances. The Ameri- 
all. During the evening an excellent can inspection act seems to work only 
programme was carried out, after which one way, and foreign stock will be badly 
all sat down to a bountiful supper pre- needed when allowed to pass inspection, 
oared by the ladies of Fidelis lodge. The McCain Company have about

impleted arrangements for pressing haySmitf ^"VwsT^wdF^1, F'

McCain concern have rented two large 
buildings and when repairs to their ma
chine are completed will 
operations. A large Montreal 
cem has had a representative here look
ing over the ground and Inquiring as to 
power needed for running several presses. 
The Woodstock Electric Power 
have agreed to furnish all 
necessary to aÛ parties who have mads 
application. It is hoped that the indus
try will be started as it-will give em
ployment te a number of idle men about 
town.

MONCTON ^
WOODSTOCK

Moncton, Jan. 26—Legate R. Richard 
must pay fines and costs aggregating

theor
o°nf given by Odef*j

iof a .
tice Landry.

<A

■WÎr, a fori for the 
ure. At

tion.

Sîâjîof sons 5*5
the

Craig Is s daughter.
James VlUls, a Greek, who runs a 

shoe-shine parlor, was fined 860 and 
costs la the police court tills morning tor 
violation of the C. T. A.

Norman Langllte, arrested here rtcent-

to four

coaled was about 48 years of age

svnsWi®5'« IhJvSrSiteïwnh>» £ile* :
entine Smith. He has been living in 
SUtes tor a good many years but n

him.

cular-
hus-

Much
Vsl- Z 

the B:

hb wife, he leaves a sister, Mrs. James

h
r: sisters

PETITCODIAC day.aty si
-«

On resuming this afternoon, Council
lor. Gilbert occupied the chair. The 
auditor of accounts submitted his ac
counts, of which the following is a sum
mary:

to GREENWICH HILL
Greenwich Hill, Jan. i 

men in this section are 1

Petitoodiac, Jan. 28—Mr. and Mrs. D.
for Moiic- 

will re-
Allison Jonah intend leaving ft 
ton on Wednesday, where they 
side, Mr. Jonah having sold his resi
dence and undertaking business to W. 
Smith, of Wert River, Albert county. 
Mr. Jonah will be much missed in church 
circles, having been superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday school for more than 
thirty years, also a deacon.

Mrs. J. H. Yeomans went to Sussex 
th|s evening to spend a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. J. J. McAffee.

Guthrie Innis has purchased the Sus
sex Mercantile businrts in this villag#. 
Mr. Innis formerly carried on a suc
cessful business in Norton.

Mrs. Oscar Geldart is the gnert Of 
•relatives in Moncton.

Mrs. W. S. Bleakney and daughter, 
Sllen, are guests of friends in Salisbury,

Mrs. S. C. Gogin entertained a mim-

Mrs, J. W. Steeves is quite 
erysipelas. Dr. Cfcrnwâth U < 
her, She Was today considered

111

sz, Tihayeon-
Dr. «i

1914. Jan. 1, for amount to 

fund ...............
For contingent fund .................
For pauper lunatic fund ..... 1,478.34■z sm^sstpsi
For Ü .% A. "ito'es f'mid... !! .

jS-S.’KSrg.::- fu
Total ......................................$50,053.33

$22,371.86R mss& Emma”
1T5KÏ _

111 tor some time, is #6 . I
The funeral of the late Mrs. B. R. 

Crank took place Wednesday last at 
Brown’s Flat, with .interiheirt in the Bap
tist cemetery therfe.

Mrs. Herman Johnson, who has been 
very ill with rheumatic fever, is çon-

ville XN- B.), returned here oh Sfitur-

....... 5^13.85
Mie.to

OUR FISH-SOME FACTS.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sire—News items are tfust now crop
ping up everywhere making much of 
the •feat" of «ending a car of Ask by 
exjfcert from Prims* Rupert to SL Jbto^w -—v 
thence by steamer to Liverpool. It is 
also implied that all this redounds great
ly to the glory of the Minister of Ma
rine. Tais latter may be so, although 

to locate.
simply another case , of the 

utter failure of our people.to grasp the " 
significance of our own daily work. Be
cause, forsooth, a car of fish has been 
sent from1 the Pacific to Liverpool and 
sold successfully, when the North Sea 
is dosed to fishermen during 
and the demand the keenest on record, 
because of this appearing in print, sig.it 
i* lost of the fact that this ear of fish 
could quite as easily have continued 
aroufid the world and returned to Prince 
Rupert for consumption. And, no men
tion is made of the far more significant 
fact that for years past, St John and 
Digby fishing firms have been putting 
up fish In carloads, freeling them at fit.
John and sending them as far west as 
Victoria (B. C.), and selling successful
ly In direct competition with the Pacific 
Stock rig.it at the point of production.
This trade reaches an annual average in 
both volume and value far above the 
movement of-western fish to these prov
inces—yet no one has ever thought 
enough of It as a feat In Commerce to 
make mention of It In passing, 
doubt if Mayor Short of Digby could 

Induced to take thex piibllc into Ms 
ftdence some total*1 could be given

I
that 2,678.55

I»
fund

„.G«=4.Tîuïiir^uw-

his arm, / ,

s; -
pois-

ïm. WEL8F0RD.E. $üRICHIBUCT0 Cr.her of friends on Wednesday evening, It 
being the occasion of her mother’s (Mrs. 
R. Taylor) birthday. The guests pres
ent were Rev. R. and Mrs. Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Flemming and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Fred. Fowler.

Mrs. John Lockhart, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lutz, of Sus
sex, returned home Saturday.

Welsford. Jan. 26—Miss May Jones is 
confined. to her room with measles. ,
#j"‘hdF^; Scran spent Tuesday in

Heber Howe, of the light infantry, 
drilling at St. John, spent the week end

NEWCASTLE
M^.waub’o^d L^re^r^t Br£i:

Dec. 81, paid on*account Of 
fund
account of contingent

the exact reason is hard 
This isRichibucto, Jan. 88—Pilot William 

Long, who has been suffering for some
EH?ïÿjFBS“3 «EDEmeros

there was no hope of saving the foot Fredericton, Jan. 26-^Letiers received 
and possibly a greater sacrifice would hem from Ml*. H. F. McLeod, who is 
have to be made. in England with her husband, Lieuten-

Mrs. William P. Bell has been eon- ant-Colonel McLeod, Officer commanding 
fined to her home for the past ten days the 13th battalion; states that he is re- 
through illness. covering rapidly from his attack of
- Miss Lillian Tweedie, who spent a va- pneumonia and hopes to soon be able to 

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. resume his duties as head of the battal- 
William Tweedie, Kouohibourfuac, has ion.
returned to Sunny Brae. In the police court yesterday after

noon W. Bert Lint pleaded guilty to the 
charge of unlawfully importing two race 
horses Into Canada contrary to the I were 

Hartland, N. B, Jan. 28—Mrs. George statute and was fined $80- and costs by J. J. 
n came to Hartland Thursday Magistrate Limerick, «88 on each count. Union,

Ü? S *, “• "

afternoons. Mrs. Dickinson received her Southampton (N. B.), were quietly mar-

ii-j-rïïuMrVsï-sis
Boyer (Woodstock), assisted by Miss Mr. and - Ml*. W. Bruce Dayton, St 
Ada Dickinson and Miss Alice Bqyer. MïY*tor.the winter. ^
Miss Ella Dickinson opened the door for N- B., Jan. 37—The f6r-
the geusts. The rooms were decorated nitore and office fixture» of the Quebec 
for the occasion with ferns and potted *nd 8*> John RaUway Co, were sold at 
Plants „ auction-this moqilng to satisfy

Mrs': William Nevers has been confined obtained at the suit Of
to her home for some time with meaalei.

The Women’s Institute held a “tag 
day” on .Saturday, Jan. 38, for the pur
pose of raising money for the street 
lights. ' . ■ j

Miss Edith Day. reported ill lest week, 
was taken to the Fisher Memorial Hospi
tal and underwent an operation. The 
patient is doing as well a# .can be ,CÇ7

Mrs. L. Ray Brewer, who has been 
very 111 at the home of her slater, Mhc 
James Montgomery, is reported improv
ed. ■ jg! . :

Miss Nellie Rbbett, Peal, was.the guest 
a few days this week of Miss Edna Jen-

« 6,188,14school 
Paid onday. M... 11441.»fund .......
Paid on aeeount of pauper lu

natics ..................................
Paid on account of municipal
, home fund ..................... ..... .... , 9486.89
Paid on account of municipal 

home sinking fund ......
Paid on account of C. T. Act

787.»

the war
K>

... 3482.07 1YARMOUTHI 140.00fine fund ..............Yarmouth, N. S., Jail. 38—As the date 
'■of civic elections approaches, many ru

mors are rife aq to the candidates that 
will offer. Mayor Fuller wlH be a can- 

re-election. It Is said that 
candidates al to

llPaid on account Of highway
damage fund ......................... ..

Paid on aeeount of pauper sur-
HM
Paid on account of overseers 

of poor, Westfield fund.... 66.10

148.» I

.... . 886.41dldate for 
there will be three 
gather.V 

Mrs. B. E. Manning and her son Les
lie L. Manning, of Bridgewater, passed 

1 through Yarmouth on Saturday after
noon last, and took passage by steamer 
Prince George for Boston, after which 
they will proceed for Ban Francisco, to 
join her husband, who is master of the 
ship Mm. T. Lewis. Her daughter; Miss 
Hasel Manning, accompanied her to 
Yarmouth and after haviifg spent a few 
days with Mrs. G. G. Sanderson, Parade

HARTLAND
...........$80440.20A strong delegation from Sussex com

plained of the rate of assessment on the

-game was then played council order a new valuation or that 
frying teams, the rate be reduced from one sixth of
Centre. the total-valuation to one tenth. The

W. C. Allison ............ .. A. H. Morrell council decided not to comply with
A. É. McInerney0rW6 ..'. Chas. Aharau ^U*w« otowed that 4000 

Robt. Crocker To*. McNeil revised by-laws be publlib
Defence. pMet.

Cotik Eari McDonald The fcdlowlng assessments were ore
Jae. Sullivan........ .. H. J. Hicks detedi For municipal home «65, for

The seers was 10 to 6 In favor of pauper lunatics, $63} for each lunatic 
Captain Alii*#!» team. J. M. Lake $U.h f0r contingent fund, $7400; for 
referred. , school fund $6,250. No action was taken

The Officers* bf thé association arei cm the proposal of the government to 
George M. Lake, president i W. C. AM- increase the grant to institutions for the 
Son, Vice-president; B. W. Hutchison, [blind 16 Nova Beotia, 
secretary, and H..I. Hicks, treasurer.

day evenings, and (for readlhg only) on
4i1IuNav dftpmndhq 

After five week's’ 
schools opened yesterday morning.

quarter are as foUows: President, Muriel 
E. Atoheson; vice-president, Basel Mc
Master; secretary, Jack Nicholson; as
sistant sécrétai», Russell O'Donnell; 
treasurer, Hugh Morrell; uslatant treas
urer, Gordon Petrie; guide, Cecil O’Doit-

Total J
Balance to credit of municipality, $18,- 

208.03, distributed as follows i For school
safe #fttauw cxæ890.78; municipal home fund, $1,989,à; 

municipal home sinking fund, $577.11)
C. T. Act fines fund, «205.80; highway 
damages ftind, «310.38) parishes special 
fund, «1.78) winter road deposit, $4; 
parishes surplus fund, $267; overseers 0e 
Ifoor* Westfield, «1840) to 

The report of the com 
consolidation of the by-laws was taken 
up and the newly consolidated by-laws 
considered clause by clause and discuss
ed, occupying much of the afternoon 
session. / Many obsolete sections have 
been dropped, and many new ones ren- 

ry by the changed times 
, while-many others were

V
w Ai

%$■
m

kNo. îles » the 
in a pstn-

street, returned home on Tuesday.
The engagement is announced of Mias 

Mabel Lena Windsor, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. George Windsor, formerly of 
Bathurst, at "present of Mlscou, to 
George Killam, of Yarmouth (N. S.) 
The weddi 
quietly -at
aunt, In Montreal, on Tuesday, Jan. 36, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Killam will 
leave for Yarmouth. v'Vi'' :

Miss Minnie Chisholm, of New York, 
who has been spending a few months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Findlay 
Chisholm, Church HIM, returned to they 

■dve place on Saturday evening last. 
Frank K. Crosby <aas been promoted 

chief officer of the steamer Prince

1 7 conSSfflPtJ. c. which would make all hands, possibly 
even the Minister of Marine, sit up and 
remember that there are other fisheries 
than the Pacific and that what they 
make so much fuss over has bten' an es
tablished local business for at' least sev
en seasons, with the route reversed. 

When-Prince Rupert can srhow that It 
stand up against the North Sea 

fish in London or Liverpool ana 
good at our fish has done on the -coast 
there will be something to talk about ■ 

WALTCjN.

a ng will be celebrated very 
the hotte of Miss Windsor’s a Judg- 

Thottas
Nagle of 8t, John. They were bid in 
fty Ross Thompson for A. R. Gould for 
«Ml. R. B. Hansen, acting for the 
Sharkey estate, put in a claim against 
the furniture for rent. An automobile 
belonging to the company was purchas
ed by W, J. McAlary, bf St. John, act-

' Directors of the Fredericton Board of 
Trade last evening organized for the 
Coming year. J. D. Palmer was re-elect
ed president.

IL P. Timmerman, industrial com
missioner of the C. P. R, is here today.

dered naetssa CanLAKEVILLE PA 
•AND B

were inserted, 
more or less changed and amended.

The meadows committee reported that 
they H#d received $262.30 for hay Sold 
on the islands and meadows and ex
pended $89.48, leaving a net balance of
$162.87. Acjop

An order paased to assess $167 on the 
parish of Sussex to pay certain persons 
amounts awarded by a jury for dam-

■TRIOTIC 
hLgian SOCIETY

ic and Belgian Relief was organized 
October 26 and has been doing good 
work: Meeting are held once a week 
iff the Orange hall, which waa kindly 
offered by the Orangemen. The fuel 
was donated by Carvell Bros.

The society has a? present thirty-eight 
members. Afternoon tea is Served eaoll 
week, tb« meetings beginning at 2 p.Jm, 
and closing at 8 p.m. ; •

Oh October M a successful bean sup
per‘was .iqld, which with donations 
added $60.73. «86 of this amount was 
sent to Mayor Frink, of St. John, to 
buy food supplies for the Belgians, the 
balance kept in the society to bùy ma
terials to wm* With.

The society, has knit 188 pal» of 
Socks and doable mils, also twenty 
cakes Of soap have been Sent to the sol
diers. A case for the Belgians Contain
ing ten puffs, five bloomers, six dresses, 
eight shirts, nineteen skirts and one boy’s 
Suit is ready. There are at the front 
three of our boys—Wm. Aiynstrong, Joe 
Leonard Sears and Stanley Seers. ;

Besides the work done, the society ha» 
sent two cases of bedding, clothing and
* Mrs. J. Havelock Wilson is president.
/['■> ■  — «»»»» -, i . — . )

St, Stephan Town Élections.
-At thé tiése of 
» town elections

ihg year without oppomott^'nert'wm

». Higgins, L. W. Hill and A. A. Mal-

...... - _ ,

dose—88c. a bo* every- Policy for Dukes ward. The assessors 
itt you get the genuine Dr of last yedr were re-elected by aeclama- 
Uis, in a yellow box always, tion.

make

The Eastern Cad
“In the east th] 

Offensive operati] 
and the south. | 
thei r attempts h] 
Checks, and final 
Nous defeat. In | 
»t first little or | 
Bermans, and tH 
b Poland and d 
pe judged they ] 
n internal diffiq 
■Com a successiol 
fcrses. Their i 
Russian lines of 
Kia through the] 
fcen completely | 
■ter their first d] 
•ditable rally | 
■tokening, and ] 
Iffce any great ] 
■■S in the fntd 
■fit the outsq 
■Mr main weigij 
Htnre and took! 
^Baiting attitu] 
■be Russians t] 
■E invaded Easj 
Hnr advance e] 
■rave-reverse, ad 
■be relief—relia 
■ht—and of cr] 
■kbitants of tn 
■tot forward td 
^■| Prussia an] 
^■l.' In East Pi 
^■én back to 1 
■■the Germas 
■f.by this tin 
■Hans—invade 
^■t striking a] 
■the Vistula. J 
■gray a powerfi 
■kaians over a 
■guiles. Thd
■■to' every w ii-rej
the line of the V 
■F; while the B

vacation Newcastle St John, J*n. 22, 1916. i
ted. CLOVER SEED SITUATION.

The United States imported 88451,187 
pounds of dorer seed, valued at «6,099,- 
186 for the year ended June », 1918, and 
exported Only 1478482 
gives an adverse balance of 86476486 
pounds. Imports from Germany 
United State* amounting to 7 
pounds, for the-calendar J 
have td be obtained elsew 
pounds of clover seed were exported 
from Canada duriffg the part fiscal year.H 
5,187)4» pounds’ of Which Went to the 
United States. This quantity should be 
largely increased next year, hence the 
advisability of a Urge increase m the 
acreage of the red dorer seed crop in 
Canada.—Seed Branch, Ottawa.

to t
Arthur.

Mrs. Arthur W. McKinnon left on 
Saturday evening last for a short vilit 
to Boston.

Keith B. Ewan, who has been mana
ger of the Bank of Nova Scotiâ at Kom- 
sack (Sank.), is here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. G. M. Ewan. Mr. Ewan will leave 
for Tatamagouehe, whither fie has been 
transferred. «

Hetlley J. Bwam, Dominion Land Sut*- 
veyor, is home from Peace River Crosi- 

a sCwrt vacation with his 
a. Ht. Swan, Milton. 

Chains Wallace has returned home an 
sick leave from the tralntog camp at 
Fredericton. .

Albert Henry and bride returned home 
on Wednesday morning from their wed-

sustatoed iff opening up a new >road across their properties.
A number of bills passed 

finance committee ■■

This
_ jy -Abe

were ordered to he to the 
448478 

918, will 
7,110,000

PtT, Act Inspector W. G.
milled his report, showing 
and seven convictions with receipts from 
fines of $205.80 and expenditures $220.87, 
leafing a deficit of *14.67. The report 

adopted, and by a separate motion 
W. G. A shell was re-appointed inspector 
at a. salary of «5».

Adjourned until Wednesday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

The contributions so far In Hartland 
towards the Patriotic And amount to 
«1,334.28.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Slpperdl, who 
have spent the last three weeks visiting 
their ion, S. T Sipperell, returned to 
their home at Victoria Corner on Fri-
d MisTWlfftrifred Keirstead entertained 

very pleasantly the erpttoyes of the drag 
store at thé home of Mrs. tZ S. McFar- 
Une Friday evening, Jan. 22.

' AND0YÊR

HOPEWkLL HILL Asbril sub year 19nd,
seven case#M. i

castle, Jala 27—County 
yesterday, Judge McListchy presiding. 
There were no criminal carts, and only 
one civil suit—R. A. Lawlor, of Chat
ham VS. Fred. Carveâ of the seme place, 
Hon. L.J. Tweedie for plaintiff, Robt 
Murray for défendadt. Suit was brought 
to recover «3» paid to defendant as a 
deposit to take Up an Option on black
'U-";WüllS!l'!l!liï5a?.tVL!aMFrèx-

METS FOR HEALTH SfEKERS Ê 
TO PIPES OVER

court metNewHopewell Hill, Jan. 24—Pte, Albert 
Steeves, of the 28th battalion, St. John, 
came to Ms home here yesterday on sick 
leave. He hopes to he able to return to 
his duties at the expiration of ten days’ 
furlough. . , ,

Captajn Enos Huntley, of New Hor
ton, has been very ill for Some time, Me 
Condition being of such critical character 
ae to cause Ml friends considerable 
anxiety. For some days hiccoughs, 
particularly Stubborn nature, and which 
treatment Mr a time seemed unable to 

Rev. James Ross, of St. John, occupied check, added much to the seriousness of 
the pulpit of St. James Presbyterian the «see. TMs, however, has’ 8#w been 

A WOMAN'S MeesAOer'o wont*. Church on Sunday evening, Rev. Mr. <re^nw, and the raptoin’. ntsiy frirods 
. -, teonMeff «4M. «4.^1 LangloU being in St, John. _ wUl be glad to know that » favorable

I awgggjpSryaa; ^ w:,. »«««-.
' ?tbe0 fallowed a short paper on current relatives the Week, iff CampbeBtdn.

Steffi: «vent» by Miss Bffie Bisson. An inter- Holmes Steam mill. Which has
1 'dart ri»e. paper on the War by the president, finished sawing a lumber eOt of 800,000, ofa fo“ of'iroerert^lifelinviteTou £ for B' * R" wt*> "ave been

< to write and ask tor my simple method of ™
home treatment, with ten days’ trial J*"**? we”

. entirely lrse and postpaid, also references present ahd before the meeting ad- 
to cauadiae lsdirawho gladly tell how J.'uraed dalnty refreshments were served, 
they have regained health, strength, and I n Theat home, given by the memtorsof 
hajrtrinezs by this method. Write to-day. . Benjamin Lodge of F. A. A. M., at their 
Address: Mrs. M. Summers, BoS. lodge room on Wednesday evening was

- Windsor. SÎ» a very pleasant and enjoyable a5air. A

I!,
Ï ing, to spend 

mother, Mrs. was:
f. ’

-V

LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR . Briggs—“Whrt did you wife lay abqu^^

wïèn she getf*through Wiethe** bket 

I’ll condense it for you.”
^Shsvs.: of a

'JZ *

SEPARATION ALLOWANCE AND 
PATRIOTIC fund,

Telegraph. .
h instant Is ufficlalf 

“that tire Dominion government Vln not 
grant separation Allowance to soldiers 
married after enlistment, nor will they
bus ffs&s Su-List
doubt Whatever that 4 grave ertbr of 
judgement h«s been made and also ,1

been ^ivettJotdidlers and sallow desit-

É5S

yoftrisue of the m
He, tyNearly eviiry disease can be traced td 

clogged or inactive stomachs, livers or 
intestines. Indigestion, bifiousness, head
aches and insomnia aU emanate from this

«*,
health. No case was reVer treated with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and not cured; thdç 
record Is o* ef ffl»ml6ttê SUdleto. Dr? 

operating tot Feck & Smith, is bring Hamilton's PUIS are very mild, yet they 
moved to Curryrtilê to saw a cut of cleanse the bowels promptly and es- 
simaar rise for the saine parties. tablisb healthy regularity. You’ll eatJisîSsft fe-V
took pface at Arlington (Mass,), of John PiUS^he

IriwX- \ ;jj~1

km

-on >
, tiAttotekkai

wait*J;at.
. >

*08

sMrhtt

fiES
the bowelsment

n-sFlUe.
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